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hereinafter rcferred to as "The Assignor'! (which expression shall unless repugnant to the context include his/her
heirs, executors and adminisrab.s and in case of a company or firm, it, successors and assigns) of the ONE
PART AND TI{E INDIAN PEmORMING RJGHT SOCIETY LIMITED, having irs Regisrered Office at
208. Colden Chambers, New Andheri Link Road, Andheri (W). Mumbai - 400 058, hereinafier refened to as
"The Assignee" (which expression shall unless repugnanl to the conlert, include its successoni and assigns) of
the OTHER PART

AND WHEREAS "The Assignee" is the Regis.ered Copyright Soriety in [ndia ro do business ir Musical
Works ard/or Words or action intended to be sDng. spoken or perfonned with the Music and in thus actively
enEaged in promotin8 the cause und welfare of Audrors. Composers, htblishers and Owners of Copyright in
Musical Works and exercising and enforcing on behalfo[ its Members, all Rights and Remedies of the owners by
vinue ofthe Copyrighr Act. 1957 in respecr of their Performing Righrs and Mechanical Righ6.
AND WHEREAS 'fhe Assignol'is desirous ofjoining the Memhership ofrhe Assignee Sociery and has
for that purpose applied for and./or has been accepted as a Member ofthe Aisignee Society ;
AND WHEREAS "The Assignoa has in consideration of the services rendered and/or lo b€ rendercd
hereinafter by the Assignee, agreed to assign wholly and absolutely the Copyrighl for rhe Public Performance and

Mechanical Rights of his/herlits existing Musical Works. Arrangenrenb. Compositions. Transcriprs nnd
Manuscripts wheiher published or unpublished including those recorded on ihe sound tracldrecording of
Cinematograph Films or sound recording (as set out in the Schedule hereunder at present and notified to the
Society later in future for existing and./or fulure Works and hereinafter relcrred to as 'the said Works ) in which
Cop!,right subsists and also ali future Works which "The Assignee" may h.reinafier crcale or bring into existence
by any means whaNoever to rhe Assignor \rholly. and exclusively ro rhe e\clusion of all other persons (includint
himselfor herself or itselo.
wITNESSETH as follows:-

l.

In this Deed unless the contert otherwise admits. the followint exprcssions. shall hale the meanirg
assigned to rhem

a.

"Musical Work" and 'Literary Work" shall have the meiLnings assigned lo them as per the
provisions of the Copyright Act, 1957 and 0s amended from rime to time without pre.judice 10 rhe
generality ofthe expression and includes ta. Any combinalion of melody and harmony or eirhEr t'f them. prinrcd. reduced to writing or
b.
d.

f

b.

:

otherwise Sraphically produced or reproduced.
Any parl ofa musical work.
Any musical accompaninrent to non-musical plays.
Any words or music of monologues having a musical tntroduction or acconrpaniment,
Perlormance of any vocal or instrumental music either Iive or by recorded disc. tape, souDdtracUrecording of cinematogaph film or sound recording or in any other fomr of audio or
rideo recording.
Any words (or pan of words) which are associated u'rrh a musical l,ork (even if rhe musical
'xork itself is not in copyright. or even if &e performing rielts in the musical work are not
ndministered by the Sociery).

The expression 'Performance ' shall mean and include. unless otherwise siated. any niode ofvisual or
acoustic presentation including any such presentation by ar\ means $hatsoever whelher by lire or
sound rccording oflhe said musical & literary work b_"" wayof a broadcast/communication to public

mechanical or digiul or elecuonic means or the causing of a mlsical & literary- work to b€
transmitted to subscri*rs to a diffusion sewice. or by lhe exhibition of a Cinematograph film' or by
work available
the use ofa sound tmcUrecording , or by any means of maLing the musical & literary
to rhe public. or by any othei means whatsoever' or by way of singing' rccitation rendition'
intonation, speakini ani playing an instrument and such other references to "Perform" and
"Performing" shall be construed sccordingly.

by

c_

The expression "Performing Righf' means and includes fie "Performance" and or the RiSht of
Performing the "Musical and Literary work" or Communicating the "Musical and Lilerary wo*" to
the Public or in Public. broadcasting and causing to be trarDmitted lo subscribers to a diffusion
service in all pans of the world. by any means and in any manner whalsoever, including making the
work availabie ro the Public of all Musical and Literary u orks or pans lhereof and such words and
pans thereof (if any) as ale associated therewith including twifioul prejudice lo the generality of the
ixpression "Musical & Lilerary works), the vocal and instrumental music recorded in Cinemalograph
film(sysound Recording(s), the words andor ousic of monologues having musical intrcduclion'
and/or accompaniment, and the musical accompaniment of non-musical plays. dramatic_musical
works including operas. operetta's, musical plays, rcvues or pantomimes and ballets. videos. plays'
serials, documentaries, dranas. commentalies etc. accompirnied by musical & literary wotk and the
right of aurhorizing any of rhe said Acts.

d. The exprcssion "Mechanical Right" means and includes the righl of makinE. Sound Recordings of all
musical wo*s or pans thereof and such words and Pans thereof (if any), as are set ou( in the
definition of "Performing Right" and "Recotding" includes wifiout limitalion to the generalily of $e
expression, the recording of sounds from which such sounds may be Produced regardless of lhe
medium on which such rccording in made or the method by which the sounds arc produced.

2.

.^\

The AssiSnor hereby assigns to the Society for all pfis of the world. All Performing Rights and
Mechanical Rights in Musical Works and/or in the words or actions associated therewith, which now
belong to or sha.ll hereafter be acquired by or be or become vested in the Assignor dudng the conlinuance
of the Assignor's membership of the society Coosideration of the Assignor being assurcd of his
admission to the rnembership of the AssiSnee Society for his life time and all such pans or shares

h

(whether limired as to lime, place, mode of enjoyment or otherwise) and/or all such intercsls and
Royalties in (he Performing Righls or Mechanical Rights as ro belong to or shall be so acquired by o.
become vesled in lhe Assignor (all such premises hercby assigned or exptessed or inEnded to be assigned
or exprcssed are hereinafter collectively rcferrcd to as "the Rights Assigned") TO HOLD fte same unto
the "AssiSnee" for its exclusive benefit during the residle of fie term for which lhe rights so assigned
shall respecrively subsisl.

3.

The "Assignee" doth hereby covenanl with the "Assignor" that the Assignee Society will from lime to
rime pay to lhe "Assignor" such sums of money out of the monies collecled by the Assignee Sociely in
respect of the exercise of the Performing Rights and Mechanicul Rights in all ils works of ils members as
lhe "AssignoC' shall be entitled to rcceive in accordance with the rules of lhe Assignee Society for lhe
time being. However. the Assignor and the Assignee respeclively recognize the right of *le respective
Publisher to receive 509t and the riSht of the Composer lo rcceive 30% and that of the Lyricisl (o receive
20% of the distributable royalties received by rhe Assignee Society. but only if such Composer or
Lyricist or Publisher is a Member of the society However. in cas€ of Royalties from Audio visual
means, the Publisher recognizes the righr of the Audiovisual Publisher / Mucer to rcceive 25% of lhe
distributable royalties for lhe exploilation oflhe Musical Works or oflhe words associaled therewith in an
Audio Visual manner.

4.

The AssiSnor doth hereby covenaDr with the Assignee that fie Assignor has good right and full power to
assign the rights assigned in the manner aforesaid to the AssiSnee and hereby wanants that lhe Musical
Works or the Words associated therewith, in respeci of which the Rights are hereby assigned or purponed
to be assigned, do nor or \"-ill nor as lhe case may. be infringe the Copyrights in any other works and thal
the Assignor will al all times hercafter keep the Assignee harmless and indemnified againsl all loss,
damage, costs. charges and expenses which the Assignee may suffer or incur in respecr of any claims
which may be made upon or against the Assignee in respecl of or as a resuh of any exercis€ by the
AssiSnee or any of the riShls which are hereby assiSned or purponed to b€ assiSned to tre the Assitnee
and lhal lhe Assignor shall and will do and/or cause to execlte and make all such acts, deeds. powers of
a(omey. assignmenG and assumnces for the funher b€tterment and,/or more satisfactory assigning in the
Assignee or enabling the Assignee to enforce the righls assigncd or any pan fiereof as fie Assignee may

frcm time to time reasonably require.
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SCHEDULE OFWORKS
All Ps!t, Prese[t rtrd Future Works belorgilg to thc Assigror.
:-

Some ofahem ss Follows

lN WITNESS WHEREO-F iheAssignor h{s hcrcunto 3ct his slgnaturc snd theAsslgtree h.s crused its
Common Scal hereunto fixed on ahe d.y rlrd the year llrsa hereinrbove wrltten.
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STGNED SEALED rnd DELIVERED
by the above - named Assigtror
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In presence of

Nallte :-

THE INDIAN PEMORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
REGD. OFFICE

:

208, GOLDEN CHAMBERS,

NEW ANDHERI LtNK ROAD.
400 053.
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THE COMMON SEAL ofTHE INDIAN
PERFORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LTD.
was hereurto amred in the prBencc of:
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THE INDIAN PERFORMING RIGHT

SOCIETY LIMITED

Assignment
Of Rights

